
November 13, 14, 15, Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday

Attractive program for each day. Every department filled with
creditable exhibits. Good music by large brass band. Continuous
performance each day by large aggregation of first-.class shows*
Do not miss the tournament and the horse races that will be held

every day. '

,

The big parades Thursday and Friday should be seen by every per-
son in the County. All public schools are coming in decorated wagons

fun For Everybody as well as A Profitable Time for 411
Speeial Notices
No matter what you want in the

buggy line. We will get it for you
if wre don't happen to have just
what you are looking for.

Wilson & Cantelou.
Look at our buggies and harness

before buying, we will save you
money.

Wilson & Cantelou.

Improve your eyesight by pur-
purchasing a pair of glasses from
us. We have them for all ages.

B. Timmons.
Our dress goods department is

replete with the newest fabrics,
popular weaves and colors. The
ladies are invited to call.

J. W. Peak.
Just received a big shipment of

blankets and comforts. Quality and
prices both guaranteed.

Mukashy Bargain House.
If you want a nice carriage, call

and see our line.
Wilson & Cantelou.

Try the new liniment, Hornet's
Nest Liniment. It can be used both
internally and externally and never
fails to afford relief.

B. Timmons.
Large assortment of trunks, bags,

suit cases, etc, at reasonable prices.
Ramsey & Jones.

Beutiful assortment of combs
and brushes.

B. Timmons.
We are still selling the celebrated

Studebaker wagon. The best yet,
Wilson & Cantelou.

We can supply you with fresh
fruits of all kinds. Fresh supply al-
most every day.

B. Timmons.
Our shoe stock is the biggest and

best that we have ever had. We
?stand behind every pair we sell.

Mukashy Bargain House.

"Buy your clothing from us. We
bave a big stock and can fit any
sise man or boy. Latest styles, and'
beat quality.

Mukashy Bargain House..
We have just received a fresh

shipment of the celebrated Norris
candy, which is second tb none tin,
the market.

B. Timmons.-
A nice line saddles,. prices right.

. ^Wilson à Cantelou.4
. J.A ' . "" '"** "«^- l+* r-V \\ )

We invite the men to tall to see
our fall stock of clothing, hats,'
furnishings, etc. ' i

J. W. Peak.

Large stock of school supplies,
such as pads, pens, pencils, exami-
nation tablets, etc..

B. Timmons.
Have you tried Noah's liniment?

It cures ills of man and beast.
B. Timmons.

We can supply Edgefield farmers
with Appier oats for seed.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Solid Car Furniture
We desire to notify the public that we've

added furniture to our stock, having just re-
ceived a solid car of tables, bureaus, bed-
steads, washstands, safes, rockers and
stright chairs.
Come to see our assortment of furniture,

shipped direct from factory to us.

Jones & Son. j
Bath Room Outfit

We can install a complete bath room outfit at a
small cost. Let us quote you prices.
We carry a full line of pumps, rams, tanks, emerald

bath tubs, wash basins, sinks of all kinds, water closet
fixtures, terra cotta pipe, piping and fixtures. Plumb-
ing of all kinds done.

Barrett and Dobson,
584 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

6SWbose Fault?*9
If you do not get value received for your money, li

you get inferior goods for which you pay as much as
we charge you for the good kind, you can blame only
yourself. Our 20 years experience in the grocery
business and our *'square deal" policy Ls worth some-
th' ig to the prospective buyer and all we ask is a trial.
"We can deliver the goods.0 Groceries and feed for
man and beast.

ERRINGTON BROS. & CO.
Augusta, Ga.

Office and salesroom 863 Broad Warehouse Ga, Railroad
-tracks.

P.S. Kr. M. Gary SatAw ts with na and wittU glad t»v» tí» trtaads.

THE FARMERS BÂÎÎK o! Edgeñeíd, So C.
StATE, tÖÜNti AND TOWN DEPOSITORY

Capital and Surplus Earnings $110,000.00
Total Resources over 350,000.00

When you sall cotton the S ret thing you need is a safe ds- h
pository for your monoy-he the amount large or small. Thal i
sase depository is tho Farmers Bank, and don't otopuntilyou
get there.

, t
The average man or woman is not in position to invest a lit-

tle surplus money so" aa fto get thia money jual when it might >

be needed. You can invest in our interest bearing certificates
for 6 or 12 months and be sure to get your money just wheo
you need it, and too, your money is safe. We act as adminis-
trators, guardians and trustees. All business handled with
promptness and liberality. Loans made on approve! security.

DIRECTORS-Taos. H. Rainsford, Dr. C. P. DeVore, W. B. Penn, X. H. Folk, S.
B. Mays, C. A. Wells, J. Wm. Thurmond, W. H. Barling, Á. S. Padgett

Treasurer's Notice.
The County Treasurer's office will be

open for the purpose ef receiving taxes
from the 15th day of October, 1912, to
the 15th day of Marchr 1913.
All taxes shall be due and payable be-
tween the 15th day of October,. 1912,
and December 31st, l£rI2.
That when taxes charged shall not

be paid by December 31st, 1912, the
County Auditor shall proceed to add a

penalty of one per cent for January,
and if taxes are not paid on or before
February 1st, 1913, the County Auditor
will proceed to add two per cent, and
five per cent from 1st of March to the
15th of March. After which time all
unpaid taxes will be collected by the
Sheriff.
The tax levies for the year 1912 are

aa follows:.
For State purposes 5 3-4 mills.

Ordinary County 41-2 "

" Cons. School tax 3. 44

" Special County tax 2 3-4 "

44 Bacon S. D, Special' 2 "

" Edgefield S. D. 2 44

44 Long Cane S. D. Z 44

" Libertv Hill S. D. 3 "

" Johnston S. D. 5 44

*' Collier S. D. 3 44

41 Flat Rock S. D 4 44

" Prescott S. D. 3 44

44 Plum Branch S. D. No 1 5 44

4t White Town SD 3 44

44 Trenton SD 2 44

.4 Ward SD. 2 44

44 Moss SD3 44

Parksvilk' SD 3 44

44 Washington SD 2 44

44 Oak Grove SD 3 44

44 Red Hill SD 21-2 44

44 Shaw 2 44

44 R R Bonds Wise T's'p 11-4 44

44 R RBonds Pickens 3 44

44 RR Bonds Johnston 3 44

44 RR Bonds Pine Grove 12 44

44 R R Bonds Blocker 12 44

4 4 4 4 Bonds Town Edgefield 1-2"
44 School Bonds 1 "

" Town of Edgefield
Corporation Purposes 10 44

All male citizens between the ages of
21 years and 60 years except those ex-
empt by law are liable to a poll tax of
Ono Dollar each. A capitation tax of
50 ceats each is to be paid on all dogs.
The law prescribes that all male citi-

zens between the ages of 18 and 55
years must pay $2.00 commutation tax
or work six days on the public roads.
As this is optional with the individual,
no commutation tax is included in the
property tax. So ask for road tax re-
ceipt when you desire to pay road tax..

James T. Mims,
Co. Treas. E. C.

School Books and Supplies*
We are stat« agents for all books

that are rued rn the public schools,
and will fl onstantly have a foll as-
sortment of -these booka on hand,
We also carry a fall stock of pens,
pencils, tablets, copybooks, exami-
tation' tableta, etc.

Penn & Hc&tflin. -

¿««^fcfot *JJ «-?> ...{.'M. ... i. ...t.. M

BEWARB OF $100.00. ¡
Wilfhe paid1for 'tne áiTeat,''ánd

conviction of the parky or parties
who hiv« defaced ' and mutilated,
evidently by being «hot at with
some fire-arm, the monument lately
erected by the Woodmen of thé
World to the memory of our de-
ceased sovereign Cook C. Burkhal-
teret Rehoboth Baptist Church
Cétnètery.
Done by order of Camp in regu-

lar Convention, Oct. 15th, 1912.
R. N. Edmunds,
Consul Commander.

W. M. Robertson, Clerk.
ParksTillfl, S. C.

Good Cotton Prices
Beginning Nov. 5th, the

Graniteville Manufactur-
ing Co. will pay Augusta
prices for cotton delivered
to the Mill by wagon

Á. H. Gibert, Sec'y.
SLUSKY'S OLD STYLE

"THE TIN OF QUALITY"
The old Time Quality,
Made of the Best Material. It
Stands the Test of Time.

1009 BROAD STREET DAVID SLUSKY, AUGUSTA.GA.

WHOLESALE IAND RETAIL
TIN PLATE. GALVANIZED ROOFING. RUBBER ROOFING. TIN AND GALVANIZED SHINGLES

MANTELS, TILES. CRATES. ETC. I]

"In a Little Cosy Corner,"
one of oar tcte-atetes would fit
splendidly and do exctllent service.
You will find lots of other single
pieces in our furniture display.
Rockers, jtablesn easy chairs and
what not. Just the things needed
to fill in bare spots and add attrac-
tiveness to the room. We believe
there is something hare yon want»

If you'aro ytusled how to hiake
your money buy ' the1 moot and best
groceries we ctn solve the question
for yon. Corns'And see what high
class things to eat are here and at
what low prices you can boy them.

UNDERTAKER'S] SUPPLIES
We carry a large stock of coffins and caskets from the

cheapest to the highest grade. Our hearse responds prompt-
ly to all calls.

Edgefleld Mercantile Co.


